WWE LIVE
Monday, May 27th at 7:30 pm
Doors open at 6:00 pm to facilitate required WWE security screenings for ticket holders.
We are excited to welcome you Monday, May 27th to WWE LIVE!
Here are a few hints to help make this a great experience for you and your attendees:
What time does the show start and when will doors open?
The doors will open at 6:00 pm. The show will start at 7:30 pm. Please enter through the ARENA doors.
How do I get to Tony’s Pizza Events Center?
Tony’s Pizza Events Center is located at 800 The Midway in Salina, KS. Easiest access from the north or
south is from Ohio Street; look for our electronic marquee.
Where can I park for this event?
Parking lots are located to the east and west of the events center. Parking is always FREE at Tony’s Pizza
Events Center. We offer 2 driveways for drop-off/loading groups or those with accessibility needs.
These are temporary parking areas, limited to 5 minutes or less. Handicap accessible parking is located
in the main parking lots.
Where is Will Call located?
Will Call is available at any window on the NORTH side Box Office. You will need photo identification
when picking tickets up from Will Call.
How do I access my tickets in my tonyspizzaeventscenter.com account?
If you selected Print-at-Home as your ticket delivery method, your tickets may be in either digital form
to be printed, or can be scanned from your phone in your TPEC account.
Where are my seats?
Visit the seating chart page on our website to view where your seats are located. Ushers will be on hand
to help you find your seat. If you have any questions regarding your seats please call the Box Office at
785-826-7200.
What is the camera policy?
Although cameras are allowed, the use of any video recording device is prohibited. (This includes the
use of cell phones to capture videos)
Am I allowed to bring a bag to this event?
Small clutch-type bags will be allowed (up to 14” x 14”); clear bags are preferred. Diaper bags and
medical bags will be permitted, but all bags will be searched prior to entering the arena. All other bags,
briefcases, backpacks, or purses are not allowed for this show.
Will I be searched prior to entering the arena even if I don't have a bag?
ALL patrons are subject to search, which will include metal detecting wands. Please make sure your bags
and/or jackets are opened; have your tickets ready to be scanned.

What items are prohibited?
Bags & briefcases
Backpacks
Women’s purses larger than 14” x 14”
Video Cameras or Recording Devices
Laser Pointers or Noise Makers
Weapons of any kind
Alcoholic Beverages, Illegal drugs or Paraphernalia
Selfie Sticks
Lap Top Computers or Tablets
Coolers
Luggage of any kind
Camera Bags
Masks (only WWE brand masks will be permitted)
Can I bring a sign?
Yes; however, no signs can be displayed that contain offensive language or images. In addition, no sign
should contain free advertisements such as email addresses, .com advertising, phone numbers or any
other public establishments
Can I purchase food once I am inside?
Yes! Concessions will be available during this event. Outside food & beverage is not allowed.
Can I smoke or vape during the event?
Tony’s Pizza Events Center is a smoke-free facility. Neither smoking, nor vaping, are allowed inside the
complex. Designated smoking areas are available off the Northwest & Southwest concourses. Any
smoking or vaping materials or accessories used while in the event center will be confiscated.
Can I leave the event and come back?
No. This show has a strict no re-admittance policy.
What if I need ADA seating, parking or other accessibility services?
We will gladly accommodate you in any way we can. Please visit our accessibility services page for
answers to these questions and more.
Please visit our FAQ'S page for any other questions you may have. We thank you in advance for your
attendance at this show and hope you have a wonderful experience!
Sincerely,
Your Friends at Tony’s Pizza Events Center

